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Hun thc Hprliig fever hit you yet?
-o- ..^¡miVUIu la g'vlng .us u run for out

money.

its dead easy to borrow trouble,
and yqu can get it jfirlthout Intoroat.

Old man Weather Mun IB on tb
once more und In fine working order

Expeditionary Force îîeyond- Par-
fui.---Headline. Dut .mt beyond pa--blieV.

li looks Uko Ourranfca' ls about' to
prove tho dos ¡hut bltci tho hand thut
feeds him..,'.'

The best tliafc you coiild wish for
any candidate ls that ho will run as
well as Villa. .

< \

.Von Jugow Assures us that hb will
not hann us. Thanks awfully. Jag;
now we'll sloop sound. u

Greenville hâj» two claimants to tho*
catato of thc' late Col. Jim Smith
That's a whaling big Bcoop on Spnr-
tanburg.' '{) ;

One of the mysteries of tho thurs
is how every oJil ce seeker dopes lt
out that ho is the "logical" candi¬
date for the. place.

«-o-

Tho Charleston Post paragrapher
goes Into raptures at tho sight of ten
pretty girls. Come to Anderson and
you'll 8$o them by tb.i hundred!

The two-quart-a-month law has
boen" .pigeonholed/ and' along with' lt
is tho law permitting you to order
sixty, pints of, hoer.,per month.

If you don't' believe it is- hard tor- >\
drinking mau to gèt a Job in this day
and lime, you get 'drunk, and go find
try lo get a . job.-Spartaoburg Jour¬
nal ; Tried lt. have" you, Bookar?
Thore's always : something to be

thankful for If you will only look
¿bout you-^ror example, ibero has
bóah .» drop; in the prv9 of golf balls.

Oho of tho little eVery-day things
to bo thankful for ls that you aro apt
compelled to road the Theda Barra
«lush that is running in some ot the

>f£ii$tt»' ftt present.

Reliable reports have lt that the
Amsterdam Dutch, the Rotterdam
Dutch, ^a-iy^dft^ai. tiutch and ail

.: the ouVvr --DamvOutch are united lo
a in an! n Dd ready ito 'fight /

-:?-.>- . ;?')} v - ?.I

.
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Tilt; (.HKI:NWOOI> MM R>AI.

Wo oiler our heartiest congratula-
lion« to tho (J ree.i wood Dally Journal
upon having attained on Thursday,
last, ¡ts sixth birthday, lt is one of
tho very bo;.! little daily newspapers
to bc found anywhere, and would bo
a credit to a city many Mines thc si/.e
of Urecnwood. The Journal ls small
in si/.e, bul Unit la tli only respect
in which this adjective can be ap¬
plied to it.
One who hud never before seen thc

Joni ual could phd» no any copy of it
and X ii al a glance thal it is a will»,
awake little newspaper and that lhere
is something to lt. The Journal lc
very pronounced in Its policies. ll
is not weak kneed or mealy mouthed'
about unythlng, but speaks"u ;t with
thc voice of one Unit 11 Icarios: and
secure In tho knowledge that li ls jwell grounded In tho right. (Jul with
thal it is sane, even lem pered and
considerate.
. Tho editors and publishers, Uro.
(J. W. (lardner und hie son. (I. W.
Gardner, ure newspaper men of merit
too well known and recognized
throughout the state to need any men¬
tion in this connection. They arc
valuable assets to their town and to
the newspaper profession of the Mn tc.
Long Ufo and continued success to
both them and Tho Journal.

coi vi-V-TO-HM'STY CAMPAIGN

?We endorse heartily the sentiment I
of the (treenwood Journal with ..efer-J
euee to the county-to-county political
campaign. The Journal says that
cortain newspapers appear to bo the
only ones worrying about thc bi-an¬
nual circus, ami a Ivises them to
make up their mindil lo end-.re lt be¬
cause u majority of the people seem
to v ant II and will Insist on having
it. !We arc lotdng no sleep ct this end
of tho lino over the campaign, und it
matters Hale to ur. whether thc coun¬
ty-to-county arrangement ls In force
this summer or abolished. We can
stand lt 'Î thc others can. if tho
çounty-to-county arrangement is con¬
tinued wc rliu.11 endeavor to furnish
the public through our nowa columns
adequate reposts or tho campaign, be¬
ing scrupulously tulr to all Interests
concerned, hiding nothing and giving]
the reading public tho cold facts. Wc1
have lived through campaigns hereto-
for?. ani wo have no doibt but' wild»,
wo can llvo through another.

DP AMA!X.ST IT.

Prow di .patches announce that Mic
Now York Tribuno, for scores ot
years u leading Republican journal,
will declare editorially for the nomi¬
nation of Theodoro r.aosovolt for the
presidency by tho Republican conven¬
tion.
Wo don't know how much Influence

the New York Tribune will have wlt'i
thc Republican convention, Lut li
(roosevelt Is nominated--and wo hope
ho will be-Democrats might as well
bogln making their preparations tc
rcolce In another big victory at thc
polls this fall.
Tho Republican party ls In desper¬

ate straits. Dasperate elfcrts have
boen made to conceal this fact, but an

Mic timo draws near, for centering on
ninian for the nomination they are no
longer nblo to cover up tholr excite¬
ment and chagrin. The nomination

tfof Roosevelt would, lt eepms to us.
provo a most humiliating experience
for tho republicans as woll as a d's-'
a&trous ono, tor we do not believe he
would stand a ghost ot' a chanco of
being elected.

»..-
WE AUK KIMMYIMJ

Tho city's street forcos h»vo 'n/ve
c.om pl I shed a most thorough lob on
East Benson street in effacing won¬
derful and beaut'.fut works ot Nature
that required scores ot years to per¬
fect. Stately, spreading watoro'aks
that stood on either side qt the street,
between McDuffie and Manning, have
been felled in making way for; side-
wal lc curbing, paving and drainage.
Less than twenty years from now the
cKy of Anderson will have a "park
and 'tree commission," or some such
named «board, whose 'business' It will
bo to care for the trees. Let out ne v
ones and work for the beautifying ct
the. city along those Unes. Macy
cUles would, give a snug fortuno to
hayer such trees as those that have
been .foiled on east Benson etreet or
those that ones grew lui South Main
«met. '.We ar> not questioning th a
sincerity ot those by whose authority
thoso trees aro felled, for we realice
lt te done tn toe bellet that k ls for
the best Interests qt the city, in tho
name ot progress. But somehow,
just at this particular season ot Mit

¡..freer,' when- the vision of a ¡buddins
tree, sets strange emotions throbbing
through ono'o breast, -.YO wish there
.waa some brand of Progress to be had
that did not have to progress by. do*
strucMon of the wonders and the beary
ties of Nature.

Weather Forecast : Fair Friday and
probably Saturday, somewhat lower
temperature ia Interior Saturday.

Yesterday wa« a real summer's day,
and lt being clear, old Sol's rayai
shone with a Herc* ness that caused|
straw hats. Palm Beaches and other
lir.li> matcrlalH to he worn. Farly
yesterday morning a number of gen¬
tlemen came lo work with their straw
and panama bali», and yesterday af-]
tcrnoou those who were a little timid
earlier lu the duy. came forth with
'.heir straw top pieces, lt ls really
straw hut time, and doubtless thu
merchants will sell many of them
wilbla the next few days.

With the approaching warm day:
the spring vegetation ls putting forth
rapidly. The-little leaves on thc treei;
arc having a wonderful growth, und
In a few more days some of them will
have reached their tull growth.

The people of Anderson «Ire very'
much interested in George .McConnell
and were pleased to learn yesterday
that be won bis opening game, having
pitched for Chicago against Cincinnati
in tho opening game, the score being
7 to 1 iii Chicago's favor.

Thinking that thc officers hud dis¬
covered a "keg o' ual's," but which
in reullty turned out to be a tool box
lilied with tools, quito an interested
crowd gathered on North Muin street
yeaterdny afternoon. The county of¬
ficers bud been informed, or bad
learned In some way, that a suspicious
looking tool box wus being deliver¬
ed in thc city, und utter a search war-
runt had been obtained, the box was

pulled from the delivery wagon. The
tool box wus a new one and was

heavy. lt was neatly tied with a rope,
and securely fastened. After the of-
llcers had succeeded in getting lt
open, they discovered that there was

no whiskey in lt, and thu crowd hud a
laugh.

Mr. Frank J. Tripp, who baa been
mudslnnt to the county adiior for thc
past two years, goes back to his old
home lu Pclz.er toduy. where he will
take un the sante position he held be¬
fore coming to Anderson, bookkeeper
fm* Iludgens and Hagsdulc. While
'verklag In Anderson Mr. Tripp has
bsccino known to people throughout
i he county us an accommodating gen¬
tleman, ono who was anxious to serve
thc public in a pleasing way. and the
best wishes of hundreds of new
friends go back to Felzer with him.
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«Kann Credit statements."
Atlanta, April 111.-The Georgia

group bank moet'ugo are expected to
develop now material for the state
convention rrogram to be carried ont.
at Macon, May 25-27, and the dates
and' places havo just been announced
as follows: >
<1;oup I-Douglas. April 17. Monday.
Group 4-Dawson, April 18, Tue3:

day.
Group 5-Ft. Valley, April ia. Wed¬

nesday. I
Group 3-Cedartown. April 20.'

Thursday.
Group 2--Wlnder, April 21, Fri¬

day.
In each of the groups, m address

win be made by President ir. «.. ena*
eridgo.' ot the Georgia Bankers' asso¬
ciation. 'He will speak on "Farm
Credit Statements," a principle which
seeks to place chattel mortgage and
crop loans on a modern business tas¬ia. Geo. E. Allen, educational di¬
rector of >the American Institute, : of
Banking, will «peak In each, group on
"Better. Men for tho Bank," which H
tv the chief purpose of the instituts*
to develop. Other prominent speak¬
ers also will appear ai. all of the
mMtlnga.' ¡i-,-7v *. ?:' '&%\:.s
An ouster law ts one failure of

the. Virginia enforcement mea,$tt».

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN WESTMINISTER

Baptist Sunday School Elects
Delegates to Charleston

Convention.

Westminister, April 13, Mr. w! P.
Andoram (ii Creen vii lc. spent ;i few
hom i her« las. Fr'dny on business.

.Mr. .lohn W. Davits, uf Walhalla, is
announced this week i.>r re-election to
Mic office of sheriff of Oconac county.
Mr. Davis was defied lour years ago
and has made a faithful and compe¬
tent officer. He has striven to carry
out the law In tho discharge of offi¬
cial duties.
Mibs Ruth Greene, of Greenville vis¬

ited her sister. Ml3» M'nnio Greene.
Saturday and Sundn>
Bom. unto Mr. und Mrs. .lohn F.

Dunlap on April 7, a daughter.
Mrs. J. V, Greer and children, of

Anderson, returned home Sunday at-
ter spending a few days lu Westmin¬
ster with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Poore. She attended thc North¬
ern Division Institute.

Miss Sallie Singleton returned lo
Forest Pn:k, Ga., lavt Wednesday af¬
ter spending two 'weeks in Westm'n-
ster with relatives.
Mr. H. C. Walker, of Seneca, was

herc Saturday for the speech of Mr.
H. C. Tillman. Mr. Walker ly a
candidate for county supervisor.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mulkcy lett

yesterday fo . Atlanta and Griffin, Ga.
They will rennin In south Goorgin
aonifl days and go vin Savannah tn
Charier-ton on«May 3 for the Interde¬
nominational Sunday School conven
Hon.
Mr. J. It. Orr. ot Westminster an¬

nounces himself this week a candi¬
date for thc house of representatives
Mr. Orr ls one of our good firmer
friends and if elected will serve lila
county with credit.
The Emmanuel Baptist Sunda)

schcoj have elected Hie following tc
attend the annual convention of thc
Stnto Sunday School association
which meets in the city or ("harietA-
ton May :¡; Mr. nod Mrs. I). 1. Mil-
key. Mr. and- Mrs. J. X. Whitaker
uni Miss Nell's Lou Carter.
Tim now banner for the Westmin¬

ster High school was received on«
day last week, lt Is pretty. West¬
minster Is the ibanner school of thc
county. 1^'

Mrs. David M. Rumsey ol Green¬
ville, was among tho noted women
here last week for thc division Insti¬
tute.
Messrs. B. R. Moss. J. W. ,Sholor

William Fennell and Sheriff Davis, ol
Walhalla, were among th»* number
from Walhalla here Saturday after¬
noon fer the sper'ilfg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Leeson and
their little dauehter. of 1 Oreenvllla
returned home Saturduy after spend-I'"? several days muong relatives lu

j Westminister. Ho is a telegrapher foi
Ith« Western Union at Greenville.
I Mrs. J. D. Cralnc. oí Crcer, was herí
laBt week for the Northern Division
Institute.

Mr. Andrew M. Norris, of Green¬
ville, spout Wednesday night iii West
mtnie*cr with lila mother, .Mrs. E. A
Norris.
Thc grand lodge meeting K. of P

will be held at Columbia on th«
fourth Tuesday in May. Dr. W. A
Strickland and Mr. W. F. Crenshnw
have been elected delegates from th(
Westminister lodge.

Mrs. J. R. Garner, of Greenville
was among the numerous. visitón
here last week for the Northern DI
vision Institute. She spent "

a few
days with homefolks, also.

Prof. G. C. Maugum, principal ol
tho Long Greek Baptist Academy, wai
hore Friday night and Saturday, ll«
carno down for the institute aar
brought a delegation of pupils will
him.

Dr. V/. U. Anderson, of Copperhlll
Tonn.', pulu his mother, Mrs. Anns
Anderson, a few days visit last week
Dr. Anderson ls a dental surgeon and
ls kept busy at Copperhlll.
MosdamoB S. L. Richardson and- O

K. Booro aro visiting Mrs. C E. Dick¬
son.

Mrs. Brown, of Athens, Ga., Is visit¬
ing hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Leathers. V-
The dead body of Mr. Kline Leo. ol

Battle Creek, was found'.-about twe
weeks ago In-'the woods, neor h's
father's home. He was a son ot Kr
M. H. Leo. The coroner's jury ro¬
tomod a.verdict that ho came to hh
death -by a self-inflicted wound as a
pistol was found in bis hand.

++«*+*<e>t><4<**+«<»+*******
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McCormick. April 13.-Mrs. W./H.

Harmon and children hove returned
to their homo hore, aftor visiting ro¬
tatives at Fountain Inn for several
months.

MIUJ Julia Finloy, a éludent or
Erskine college, spent last wook-end
hore, with hor parents, Mr! r.n'd Mrs.
Preston Finley.
Miss Argyra QuarlCS has returned

to hor home here from Atken, where
she Ms Just closed a successful
school term.
Mr. Charlie Carroll of Augusta,

<was a recent visitor In McGormlcK.
Mr. J. T. Martin ¡and family vpent

Inst week-end in Augusta with rela¬
tives. \..
Mr. Sen Bramiett of Greenville,

ls visiting relatives here.
Mr. F. C. Robinson has returned

to McCormick from Columbia, where
"ho ''as hèén visiting ber sister, Mrs.
R. T. Jennings, who ais tocen sick.

»Irs. Mollie Clinkseales of. Welling¬
ton, was'tito week-end gner.t of her

Know 1

ai
YOU'VE nevei

to be sure ol
as it iii right

It's a very peculiar season; th
kets, the dyestuffs markets, a

have no means of telling, fror
clothing, whether it'» worth *?

The clothing stores are full ol
'good, some bad. It's a tim<
better be sure of your clothi
more than ever your saticfacti*
where you buy, rather than vu
look like, or what you pay foi

TT TERE in Evans Fi
JL JL will measure tip
wool, hand-tailored, a

They're the greatest v

values ever off ered yo

And then, there are E
pay more or less than
absolute satisfaction <
sirable farbrics and mi

PY THE CENSOR
(Dy Associated Press.)

Loudon, Ay|rll 13.-Ii:tantry Re¬
mains quiet before V. 'dui., and only
in sectors northwest of t'.ie fortress
embracing Hill No. 80 and on thc
front from Headman's hill to Cann¬
eries has there been heavy artillery
fighting. Berlin says unfavorable
weather is hindering infantry opera¬
tions.
Tho Germans in Lcke Naroez and

Ikóull Bridgehead positions have
been repulsed in an attempted offen- I
sive. Near Barnovlchl tho Russians j
were repulsed.
On thc. AuEtro-liali.in Uno usual

bombardments cont'nuo. Turks de¬
livered powerful counter-attacks
against Russian advanced posts In
Armenia. Petrograd says Turkish
attempts failed.
Tho British steamers Adamson" and'

Angus and tho British Ciarle Inverly-
on havo been sunk by stibmarinos,Danish vessel Dorothea was sunk by
a mine and tho Dutch steamer- Co?larab'a damaged by a mine. "'?:.'
A sem ¡-om ci.tl Germa dispatch

calculated the -French losses around
Verdun at 150,000. The British losaos
against the Turks officially placed bo-
low three.thousand.

MARKETS
Local market 12 cents.

Nen York Cotton.
Open. High. Low.' ('dose.

May . . .11.82 tl.84 11.77 11.07
July . . .11.96 12.00 11.02 11.93
Oct . . .12.12 12.15 12.07 12.07
Dec . \. '.12.28 12.31 12.23 12.25

N. Vj Spots 11.96. ,

Liverpool Cotton.
*. ?. Open. Close.May-Jibe ....7.65 7.59

July-AUK.,. ..7.62 '.» ' 7.65
Oct-Nov. ..7.85 7.39
Receipts 3,000.
Sales 8,000.
.Spots 7.78. ,..*<

.' Orala. .'
Open. <. Close,

Msy Wheat .. .... . .1.20 1,16%J.I- .\tr».__. .<.;*
_

1 lili.1 l illi
May Corn .. . . . . . '. ."îl" 74%
July Corn .. .. .. ., 76% 76%
May Oaus .. ... .. .. 44% ,44%July Oats... '. .. .. 48% 43 :

In 70 out ot 100. convicUona In Ber¬
lin, where "beer has solved tba prob¬
lem," tb? offense' was. found ; te* havo
been remmltted during intoxication,
according to Dr. Joannes faoc&aipt.
In <9Mtrlotte.nber«,-tn 1904, Dr. Gra¬
vita found 20 per cent of 'no cases
received in the hospital were alco¬
hol ICB, and in Munich one out of every
16 hospital patiente dies of "beer-
drinkers ùôart.*'

vVhat You Buy
nd "Where
seen a time when it was so important to you
what you're getting for your clothes money,
now.

c textile mar-
re upset; you
n the looks of
>uyin[j or not.

f goods; some

B when you'd
ing merchant;
un depends on

hat the goods
r them.

That's where all our years of handling high
class merchandise count in your favor; if
you know us at all, you know that you can
depend on our merchanJise Sccause we de¬
pend on it ourselves.

We back every transaction here with an un¬
qualified guarantee of your satisfaction; that
means your satisfaction with the goods, thc
service, the value for the price.
You decide what satisfaction means to you;
that's what we guarantee.

fteens you can buy quality- suits < at $15 that
: to your highest expectatior^^^ are ali¬
ne! colors that defy both ;^ight arid water,
alues open to you; in facti they're the greatest
u at $15.

í-O-E suits at your price should you wish to
#15; every one of them guaranteed to give you
3r your money back. Suits in all the most de¬
wels $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25

The Store with a Conscience
tl' '?

TO ANNOUNCE
THE ARRIVAL

: of h|? shippient of these
\ ;àwfÜlly good" higiï top
White Kid Skoes

We've been told a numberiof times liyVutomen who rec¬ognize shoe values, that ours are, much: better iij style, qual¬ity and tit than-'they have seen any place ~for the ~ price.Really, it is a good shoe-all that you could.desire.in everyway. Your size is in stock today. '.^
.i V; ffîfilffîi M m.:iWM'rh\- .y" -.. ?. $

Ë, ,. v ...

Also gray, champagne and black. .'.W^e§p^cially.;\vant -you-to see these feather weight, black kid pûînn&'m^shoe maker-Cousins, of New York.:-: Ws'.-a^bity .shoe ail
over, price $6.50. ' > :: .

..
- -;';' : v-*;.i,...,..»..:. ; ''./.White, gray and champagne at $5.00.

Other dandy pumps and oxfords at $3.00 to $4,0Cr- ' É;
Large colonial buckcls in patent and kid, easily, - attachedto any pump. .;

'

;

White XáíiVás
-v h$ /. -'hrs,-.

Oxfords and. pump>. in ^the cheaper grades !'$lj5o ttf >#2.5o. .'.Some with WhiteJp6$èr^spl?S.fbr all sorts bf spçr.t^ aná geh- \eral outside weir.. <'y>v-i<^N- r;(, \U

. White canvas shoesmith"Äer soles at $3.5p.h '

,

T
.. . .,»?...... .: :^...'^v -'j '-;-

An excellent line of children's>.pumps. .tapir .-.Of- course, . Wt
you fcnow.we se^f taly,^ need ftpguarantee. \ "r-,'.. .y CiCr\^..'rV"'.^

j .* r, ,
- ...

} ... .. ........ g^i ./v-î. v-,.v ?..<.;;??! V.M. ,


